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Lobbyists Told Tuition Could Increase
By Ben Neary

Kathy Gonzalez

State Senator Tom Ruthedonl gives advice to the ASUNM
Lobby Committee Saturday on how they can work with the
state Legislature. A member of the State Finance Commit·
tee, Rutherford said it will be difficult to avoid a tuition
increase because the state has lost millions of dollars in
revenue due to falling gas and oil prices.

automatic kinds of funding systems are no good, I think it's in
Tom Rutherford, a fourth-term the interests of all the people in
state senator who sits on the Sen- the state to see thllt we have an
ate Finance Committee, said educated citizenry.' '
Saturday it will be tough for New
New Mexico's financial crisis
Mexico university students to has been on the horizon for few
block a tuition increase in the years, Rutherford said. "We had
January legislative session be- about a quarter-billion dollars in
cause the state is running out of tax-reduction in 1981," he Said,
cash.
"Unfortunately, thnt happened
Rutherford and State Rep. about the same time the bottom
Robert Aragon, both Bernalillo fell out of the oil and gas markets.
County Democrats, spoke to stu"So now, the General Fund
dent lobbyists from the Universi- picture in the state is really quite
ty of New Mexico, Highlands bleak," Rutherford continued,
University in Las Vegas, Eastern "We have become dependent on
University in Roswell and the oil and gas revenues over the last
University of Albuquerque. The few decades. For a few years afforum was sponsored by the ter the collapse we really didn't
ASUNM Lobby Committee and feel the impact of the shortfalls
was intended to teach effective because we had a surplus, but
lobbying techniques.
now those surpluses arc down to
Although the students heard dangerously low levels. We have
some inside advice, Rutherford been spending our savings
said shrewd lobbying may not be accounts and those are nearly exenough to prevent a tuition in- hausted."
crease. "It's bad news this year
Rutherford said international
for the State General Fund and economic trends also prophesy
that's bad news for students,'' he continued hard times for the
said, "It's going to be very easy state. He said Citibank executo point the finger at students and tives predict oil prices will fall
raise tuition to some ungodly soon, which means revenues
level."
from state-owned oil and gas land
Rutherford said he's against will drop consequently.
hiking tuition to try to cover a
"They (Citibank) said there's
greater percentage of university a two-thirds probability that ·oil
operating expenses. "I don't will drop to $25 a barrel,"
thinkit's fair to make tuition a set Rutherford said. "Right now it's
part of the cost of doing busi• at $27. If that happens, then the
ness," he said. "That's free .state will lose $10 million. They
money to the universities. These
continued on page B

Poets, Musicians PerforiTI at Randall Benefit
By David Morton
More than I(}() people listened to
several poetry readings and musical
presentations offered on the behalf
of Margaret Randall, a University of
New Mexico American Studies professor who faces possible deportation to Mexico.
"This kind of a meeting, the im-.
age on your faces, is going to keep.
me going through this fight. and
we're going to win/' Randall told
the standing-room-only crowd that
gathered Saturday evening at a local
bookstore to hear several poets, authors, UNM professors and musi~
cians express their support for her
cause.
U.S.-born Randall is awaiting a
decision from the U.S. Immigration
and Naturalization Service on
whether she will be granted permanent resident status in this country.
Randall says she fears INS may deny
her residency under the ideological
exclusionary provisions of U.S. im·
migration law because she Jived and
worked in Mexico, Cuba and Nicar~
agua for a 23-year period and is a
self•described Marxist
Under the exclusionary provisions, foreigners whose works advo·
calc communisim, anarchism or
opposition to organized government
may be denied entry into the United
States.
The benefit was held to raise
money for Randall's legal defense
fund in case the INS decides to deny
her residency.
"rt is tragic that we hav~ to come
here tonight to address these horrendous circumstahces." said Nelson
Valdez, a UNM sociology profes·
sor\ as he spoke to the audience.

"But one day we will all be one States in May 1984 on a tourist visa a green card which permits her to
without borders."
and applied for residency. Her curcontinued on page 3
UNM music professor Joanna De rent sfaius is that of an alien
Keyser performed a musical piece
titled Song of tire Birds on the cello.
The song's author "always played
this as a song of justice, so lthought
it would be appropriate to play this
tonight/' said De Keyser.
.
''I. think that Margaret Randall is
proof that there are dangerous people in our country," quipped Gloria
Emerson, a representative for the
Center for Constitutional Rights,
which will handle Randall's case if
·the INS denies Randall's request for
residency. ''She must be dangerous,
otherwise why won't they give her a
visa? We see how powerful she is
because they don't want her to stay.
She has come home, at last, and we
arc immensely grateful to Margaret
for her contributions.''
Born in New York and reared in
New Mexico, Randall moved to
Mexico in 1961 and married a Mexican citizen. She renounced her U.S.
citizenship after obtaining Mexican
citizenship in 1966, "for economic
reasons" and because of "misadvice" from U.S. Embassy offi~
cials in Mexico, she said. She later
divorced her Mexican husband.
While in Latin America, she
Wotked as an editor, writer, translator and photographer and produced about 40 books concerning
women and Third World struggles.
In 1969·, she moved froni Mexico to
Cuba where she worked for the Margaret Randal/reads from her latest book, Women Brave in
Cuban Book Institute. Randall went the Face of Danger, at an autograph party Saturday at Salt of
to Nicaragua in 1980 fo write a book the Earth Book Store. Donations and proceeds from the
:tbout Nicaraguan women after te· book 1s sales are to go to the Margaret Randall Legal Defense
cciving an invitation to move there
Committee. Randall is a poet, photographer, translator, au·
from a Catholic priest.
Randall returned to the United thor and teacher who lived in Central America for 23 years.

'Apartheid ... is evil'

Farer Says
Divestment
To Continue
By Bruce Clark

President Tom Parer said Thursday the University of New Mexico
has no plans to relax its decision to
divest holdings in companies that do
business with South Africa, despite
recent statements made by the South
African government that it might be
willing to relax some measures of
apartheid.
The South African government
has said its racially discriminatory
internal-pass system might be abolished and some sort of franchise
may be extended to the country's
black majority. But Farer said he did
not think South Africa's white regime has any intention of substantially altering apartheid.
"Only if South Africa takes the
position thltt some truly adequate
form of franchise be extended to the
blacks· would 1 be prepared to recommend suspension - but not
termination - of the divestiture
process to the Board of Regents
pending further developments,''
said Parer.
Farer defined adequate franchise
as ''effective participation in the
governance ofthe country- which
could take a variety of forms." He
said he would not be "impressed''
by any ''pseudo-enfranchisement,''
such as the creation of a separate
black parliament without any control over the nation's purse-strings
or without a voice in its government.
Meanwhile, the process of
''orderly divestment'' of UNM's
South African holdings, initiated by
a July 2 Board of Regents resolution, bas proceeded unhampered by
many of the problems encountered
by other universities across the
country.
UNM has not had to assume the
expense and burden of extensive
policing of its divestiture be·
cause -unlike many universities - UNM's resolution calls for
total divestment of "holdings in
companies that invest, directly or indirectly, in South Africa."
Other universities, such as the
University of Washington, have
chosen to adopt more limited policies calling for divestment only in
companies which fail to adhere to
the Sullivan principles.
The Sullivan principles arc civil
rights guidelines established by the
U.S. government for companies
doing business in South Africa. The
Sullivan principles ate voluntary
guidelines and are not enforced by
U.S.Iaw.
The American Committee on
Africa has criticized those un iversities for failing to Jearn whether the
Sullivan principles arc being respected by the companies whose
securities they retain.
The ACA has also accused the
Investor Responsibility Research
Council and the fnteniational Coun·
cil for Equality Opportunity Princi·
pies of being more interested in
promoting the. interests of those
businesses. the IRRC and the
rCEOP tnonitor the activities of
companies doing business in South
Africa for universities seeking di·
-vestment :tlong the lines of the Sullivan principfes.
. . .
"The position we (UNM) have

continued on page 3
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Soviet Proposal May End Stalemate
WASHINGTON (UP()- Secretary of State George
Shultz said Sunday a Soviet proposal lO cut superpower
nuclear arsenals may end the arms talks stnlcmutc.
while insisting the United States will not !live up its
"S!ar Wars" program,
The issue of President Reagan's Strategic Dclcn>c
Initiative project to create a shield against nuclear.
weapons has been a major stllmbling block in U.S.Sovict ncglltiations, but Sll\iltz said a shift in Mmcow\
stance may open "a way of getting nmund the preconditions. n
.
Shultz was questioned on Nl3C''s "Meet the Press"
uhout a proposal Moscow is expected to present this
week at the lrrms tulks in Geneva, Switzerland. He
declined to confirm reports Moscow will suggest a 50
percent cut in nuclear weapons. but said it is "clear" the
Soviets "will bring forth a proposal dcniing with offensive missiles , . , . They'll put some counterproposals
on the table and we welcome that.''
F:.duard Shcvardnadzc, the Soviet foreign minister,
previewed the proposal for Reagan during a meeting at
the White House Friday, after which the president

Seattle Teacher Strike Settled

reiterated ~i~ !ntcnti~m to press ahctH I with dcvclopmeiJt
on the mJssJic-detcnsc proi!ram nicknamed "Stnr
Wars."
In the past, Moscow hus insisted the United States
scrap the multibillion-dollar project as a condition for
progress in the dcneva talks, which arc divided into
three areas - strategic, or long-range weapons: intermediate range and space weapons.
Suggesting a shift in the prospects for the tulks.
Shultz said, "Up until now, (the Soviets) have more or
less said they're not going to talk in the strategic arms
group, or the intermediate arms group, until we say in
the space ~nd defense ta!ks th~t we 'rc ready to give up
on stratcgtc defense. 01 course, we won't do that, so
there's been a kind of blockage -ll precondition. ir you
will."
·
·
In seeking Reagan's goal to "eliminate nuclear
~capons entire!~," Shult?.~aid, "We get there by commg down ... 111 terms, f1rst and foremost. of those
weapons that constitute the greatest threat. And those
weapons arc .the very powerful, highly accurate, many·
warhead landbased missiles. Those are the biggest
threat."

Teachers in Scuttle return to11nrk J\ltmday after striking for 25 days,
while teachers uta large suburban Chic:tgojunior college are considering walking off their j<1b,.
About 3, 700 Seattle teachars voted Saturday to :rcccpt an $8.4
mi II ion contrnet ;md end tlw n;tti<>n 's lilr!!cst teacher std kc tlmt delayed
the opening or·school for 4J .5tltl stu<knts.
Seattle teachers return to wMk 1VIonduy to preprm~ for the first day of
classes Tucsd11y, The school board is expected to approve the agreement Wednesday during its regular meeting.
Teacher strikes continue in four Stutes. affecting more than 36,000
students: 31.765 students in Pennsylvania, 3,300 in New Jersey. 800
in lllinois and 800 in Ohio.
Negotiations between teachers an(! board members at Triton College
in River Grove, Ill., were scheduled to continue Sunday night, but the
twosides were reported far apart on the issue of salary, with the Triton
College Faculty Association asking a 13 percent salary increase and
the board offering 5 p~rcent. Triton's 246 teachers have been working
without a contract since June 30. A strike at the college, the first in its
historv. would affect 26,000 students,

Benefit-------------continued from page 1
work in the U.S. She began teaching
at UNM as an l!djunct professor of
American Studies and as a Womcns
Studies instructor last year.
"We are very honored to nave her
as a pmt of Women Studies," Tcy
Piana Rebolledo, director of
UNM's Women Studies, told the
crowd at the benefit. "Margaret
Randall has done a lot for other
women in other places."
"Meg Randall and her work
means a lot to me at a whole Jot of
levels," said author John Nichols,
who is probably best known for h.is
book The Milagro Beanjie/d War.
Nichols read several excerpts of
poems by Marge Piercy.
Among others who read poetry,
spoke or performed at the benefit
were poets Floyce Alexander, Gene
Frumkin, and Larry Goodell; former
state Senator Judy Pratt; and musicians Martha Hogan ;md Domingo
Zizambanucha.
"For me, this is tremendous
celebration," said Randall. "It's
not easy to ask for help on an individual level. It means a tremendous
amount to me."

After the benefit, Randall said she
has heard nothing more about her
status from INS. Her case has been
pending for more than 16 months.
Most INS cases take about 60 days,
she said,
In an earlier New Mexico Daily
Lobo article, INS officials said a de·
cision was forthcoming in early
September. However, the case was
transferred from the Albuquerque
INS office to El Paso, Texas, about
two weeks ago, The EJ Paso office
oversees INS in Albuquerque. There
is no additional word orr when the
INS decision will be made.
If the INS denies Randall resident
status, she will prubably be deported
to Mexico, where she is still a
citizen. She says she will appeal her
case unless INS grants her residency,
Randall's parents, husband and
brother live in Albuquerque. Her
brother, John Randall, manages. the
Salt of the Earth Book Store, where
Saturday's benefit was held. Randall estimated the benefit raised
more than $1,000 for his sister's legal defense fund.

Divestment-------continued from page 1
taken is much easier to police,'' said
Fai'Cr. ~''That is not, however, why
we took it.
''What was significant about the
(July 2) resolution is that it constituted a rejection of the so-called
middle ground taken by those universiUes that seck to divest according to the Sullivan principles," Farer said. "It represented our strong
feeling that apartheid is bad, it is
evil, and we do not want to be
associated with this evil system."
The July 2 resolution states, "the
government of South Africa subscribes to and enforces a system of
racial oppression indistinguishable
from that of Nazi Germany under
Adolph Hiller . . . (which) violates
the most profound tenets of international law and rhe American value
system."
Farcr pointed out, however, that
UNM's divestiture is not intended to
be merely punitive. "If there is substantial change in South Africa's
apartheid policies, our d.ivestrncnt
should be slowed down or even
halted," he said. ·•we would, after
all, like to have some impact on the

South African government, so we
must be prepared to use the carrot as
well as the stick."
Farer also said he did not believe
that the moral and political stance
taken by the regents through the divestiture resolution violates the
Board's trustee "relationship to the
University as a whole.
"If you see the University as
moi'C than a training institution, if
you see it also as a preserver of basic
societal values, then you must say
that they (the regents) were precisely
exercising their fiduciary duties
within the legitimate range of their
discretion," he said,
Farer acknowledged that various
groups have threatened legal action
against universities that have decided to divest. Although Farer, an
attorney, said the issues that would
be raised in such actions are legally
"terra incognita" (unknown territory); he said, "I would feel comfortable defending UNM's position

<!*.,.

Theater _on parade: Students from Ron Guillemette's Theater Arts 267 course, Acting for
Non-MaJors, march around the fount;Jin east of the SUB Friday as an exercise in audience
response, taking themselves off the stage and onto the campus.
=~======~==~=·-=c-~=·•

handedly applied to totalitarian
communist states, Farer replied,
"While many- perhaps mostcountries in the world have bad
governments, I felt that the criterion
for divestment. should be: Is this a
country that is universally regarded
as being beyond the pale? I think that
international consensus is much
clearer .that South Africa is beyond

the pale."
Farer said more specific criteria
for divestiture are whether a country
practices policies of racism, genocide and mass murder.
"If we doJ!'t draw sharp distinctions between governments that are
merely oppressive and those that engage in such practices, we'd spend
all our time policing our portfolio

~==

and probably could not invest in
anything," he s;~id.
Farer said the University has a
duty "to articulate the principles on
which we will conduct policies such
as divestiture. And we can be criticized if those principles are not applied consistently because we
should apply them consistently,"

in court.''
He said UNM has not been
threatened with litigation.
Asked whether UNM's divesti·
lure position could be subject to criticism on the basis that it is not even-

101---------------------~~wrn~s~-=~~==~======-==-110
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H you think the best way to pay forcollege is to

put it_off for a few years and join the military, you're
halfnght.
Beca~se with the New GI Bill, you can join the
Anny National Guard and get a guaranteed minimum
of $18,000 for college.
But best of all, you serve two days a month
and .two weeks a~year. Which means you can go to
school full-time. Right now. On us.
So the question you have to ask yourself is not1
can you afford college.
The question is, can you afford to wait.
. For more information about the Anny Guard and
!h~ New GI Bill, fill out the attached coupon and mail
tt
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BLOOM COUNTY

Have Gun, Will Travel -Using Your Student Fees
By Ben Neary
There's been a lot of self·
righteous blather out of ASUNM
senators lately about how conscientous they are with student
money. But let's face facts;
ASUNM pours money down the
drain.
At last Wednesday's Senate
meeting, the senators passed
Appropriation Bill No. 31 from
the category of New Business on
to further consideration by the
Senate's Finance Committee.
The Senate will vote on the
appropriation Wednesday.
So what's the big deal? Let me
tell you. Bill No. 31 asks for
$1,770, without any opportunity
for direct student disapproval, to
fund a new student organization
called the UNM Rifle and Handgun Association.
How does the group propose
to spend this money? It wants
three .22.-caliber rifles, two shotguns, one handgun, one highpowered rifle, $100 worth of
ammunition, a $100 book on gun
safety.
Bill No. 31 goes on to ask for
$180 for hunting permits, $100
for gasoline for hunting trips,
$170 for food for the trips and
$100 for camping gear for the
trips.
This bill raises a few ques·
lions:
1. Does the entire undergradu·
ate popul<Jtion at UNM want to
support hunting through our
m<~ndatory student fees?
2. Where will these we<Jpons
be stored? And who will be responsible for their maintenance
and safe usage?
3. Will any student who pays
ASUNM dues be allowed to
check .out a high-powered rifle
and their share of the ammuni·
tion by merely showing their student 1.0.?
4. Why should the students in
this group have their hunting
trips sponsored by other stutlents? What benefit does this
bring to other students?
5. Will the student body be responsible forcrimesor accidents
involving these weapons? Are
we prepared for that responsibility?

The Daily Lobo
wants your input

Those are only a few of the
problems that Bill No. 31 brings
to mind.
If our conscientous senators
pass this bill, or any 'amended'
version of it, students who disapprove of hunting would have
their money used against their
will. And self-respecting students who themselves hunt will
ask where the shameless
freeloaders in this group get off
asking for student fees to pay for
their hunting,
Our senators are untrustworthy. Without direct student input,
they may pass this bill. Con·
cerned students are encouraged
to attend the Senate meeting at
4:30, Wednesday, October 2, in
room 250-C of the Student Union
Building and make their feelings
known.
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By C11lman McCarthy
Washington Post Writers Gmup
WASHINGTON- Like a college sophomore griping ab11ut an F on
his term paper, William Bennett has been crying about the low grades
he has been getting for a recent speech to the Knights of Columbus.
The secretary of education,who was using the speech to join Brothers
Helms and Falwell in promoting prayer in public schools, told the
Knights that "the fundamental shape of the American experience
cannot be understood without reference to the Judea-Christian tradition that gave birth to us."
America is religious,. Bennett says, and the First Amendment "was
n11t intende.d to result in the complete exclusion of that tradition from
our public life.''
Following the negative reaction to the speech, Bennett attacked his
critics by creating the appearance that they were attacking religion.
"The real danger," he said, "is an impoverishing of our public life by a
disdain for religion.''
The ploy doesn't work. Bennett might have avoided criticism the
same way college sophomores, on their go11d days, can avoid F's: by
defining the terms. What does he rnean by 'The Judea-Christian
tradition"? Dozens, or probably hundreds, of definitions are avail·
able. Bennett has his, I have mine, others have theirs.
Bennett believes that this tradition "gave birth to us." Really? If we
go back to the birth period, it was more savagery than sanctity at
work. For one example, in 1637 a small expedition of 80 armed
Plymouth colonists went southeast from their Massachusetts base.
They passed Narragansett Bay to an area that is now Groton, Conn.
There the land-hungry religious group attacked the Pequot tribe, an
ancient people.
The natives were marked for extermination. Pequot men, women
and children were slain. One historian wrote that during the height of
the massacre, the professional soldier leading the white men
sh11uted, "God is over us!" This was also, the historian writes, "the
pious conviction ofC11tton Mather, wh11 wrote later that he supposed
'no less than 600 Pequot souls were brought down to hell that day."'
The pious Bible-bearing Judea-Christians from Plymouth searched
11Ut the remaining Pequots. Most were butchered, the rest sent in
chains to Bermuda to die in slavery. The historian summarizes:
"Within a few weeks, a strong and brave tribe of Indians, whose

By Pious Politicians
culture was not inconsiderable, simply disappeared from human
affairs."
This and numerous other bloody parts of our tradition are ignored
by the dispensers of God-On-Our-Side myths. It is a version of the
We're-Number-One style of Americanism now surging. The. debate
about school prayer can be argued without appealing, as Bennett
does, to a distorted history and a falsely prettified image of how
religious we were.
Sanctimonious public officials who lean on religion to make their
case deserve nothing more than suspicion. They have an agenda, not
a vision. Bennett is in a long list of conservative propagandists who
declare themselves the doers of God's W11rk and their opponents "the
real danger.''
The breed has been on hand for some time. In his 1899 essay,
"Letter To A Corporal," Tolstoy wrote that "governments, to have a
rational foundation for the control of the masses, are obliged to
pretend that they are professing the highest religious teachings
known to man •••The distortion of Christianity took place long ago, in
the time of the malefactor, Emperor Constantine, who for this was
canonized a saint. All subsequent governments, especially our own
Russian government, have tried with all their strength to maintain this
distortion and not to allow the masses to see the true meaning of
Christianity."
What is the true meaning? For Tolstoy and many other, it is nonviolence, sharingthewealthfairly, the elimination ofarmies, forgiveness
of enemies and total trust in God's mercy. No government in Tol·
stay's time was remotely faithful to that meaning of Christianity, nor
is any in ours.
In defending himself, Bennett brings in the name of Martin Luther
King, Jr. as an ally. Few Americans of this century were more vocal in
arguing that the United States was often a betrayer of Judea·
Christian ideals. He said in Riverside Church in New York a year
before his death: "I am convinced that if we are to get on the right side
oft he world revolution, we as a nation must undergo a radical revolu·
lien of values... A nation that continues year aftery11ar to spend more
money on military defense than 11n programs of social uplift is
approaching spiritual death."
It could be that Tolstoy and King are wrong, and Bennett is right.
The latter is about as possible as a revisionist trying to claim that the
American colonists saw the Indian as Jude11-Christian brothers.
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Lobbyists
continued from page 1
also Sl\id tbcrc 's a one-third
chance that it will go down to $20
a barrel. Jf you take the worst
~ccnario, then the state winds up
with about a $75 million shortfall."
Interest income is another irnportant revenue source that's out
of the state's hands, said Rutherford. "About a quarter of our
funds come from interest, 11110 interest hus fallen about two points
since last December." he said.
"Thut 's good for privata
citil.cns, but not I(Jr the state." I.
Altogether. Rutherford said
New Mexico is "looking at ;tbout
<1 half-billion dollar hole after you
look at the decline in revenues.''
'ro fill the hole, Rutherford
agrees the state )]as to get more
money, but denies higher tuition
is the <utswcr. "Our tax rates are
too low here in New Mexico,'' he

Afro American
Academic Studies
Noon-Time
Lecture Series

said. ''There arc two areas, personal income tax and property
tax, where we will have to
address the problems created
through the years.
"New Mexico has the lowest
property taxes in the country,"
Rutherford continued. "For example, New Mexicans in 19811982 paid $11 per capita (state)
income-tax, versus a national
average of$202. And per$1 ,000
of person;!! jncomc, we p<Lid
$1.26 in state income-tax, versus
the national average ol' $19."
Rutherford said he wants indtrstry to pay higher tuxes as
well. "We ought to be looking at
a higher tax on manufacturing
while we still have some growth
in the state," he said. ';In New
Mexico, you don't pay grossreceipts tax on manufactured
items expotted from the state."
Rutherford finished with a few
digs at fellow State Sen. Lcs
Houston, Who spoke before the
UNM College Republicans last
week. "J' II talk briefly on some
remarks made by Sen. Houston,
He has been able to adopt fairly
simple rhetorical solutions to
problems. He says we've got to

Presents:

A BRIEF
ENCOUNTER
WITH
APARTHEID

fine folk art from latin america

~mama

~-

Speaker: Wayne Edge
Tues. Oct.1, 12 noon
1819 Roma

~m
moving sale!

.10 am · 5 pm • Sept 28 Jhru Oct 5
comer laguna & centra\ nw·
albuquerque 247-9669

Can you
afford to gamble

with the LSAT, GMAT . - - - - - - - - - - .
GRE,or MCAT?
Probably not. Stanley H.
Kaplan has helped over 1 million students prepare for their
grad school exams. So if you
need a refresher class, or evert i
you're fresh out of college,
call. Why take a chance ~

KEN DO

Kendo "the way of Jhe sword" Is lhe oldesJ
Japanese martial art. Keodo Is recommended for per>ons seeking ro develop
their mind 6 body to rhe highest polenrlol.

CLASSES STARTING
CALL FOR INFO:

265-2524

Steel Pulse's Political Reggae
By Juliette Torrez

kinko•s copiczs

For more Info conJaCI

Robert Oudnlck 242-3!100 or 277·500!1

i

Steel Pulse.
Through their political lyrics,
British reggae band Steel Pulse has
strived to educ<~te their audiences in
social awareness on an international
level.
"There arc certain philosophies
we like to keep," said David Hinds,
lead singer and main songwriter for
the group, in a telephone interview
Friday. "(One is) everyone has certain rights on this earth.'' Hinds said
Steel Pulse
the band's lyrics illustrate "what
would happen if the situation wasn't
put under control."
in everyone's backyard. It's a natu- such as the pyramid featured on the
Hinds said th!lt in the past, the raJ drug. Now the whole street U.S. dollar bill. "In Nigeria, there
band had been in "verbal fights" where !live is plagued with cocaine. is a museum with African works of
with promoters who felt audiences
(the distributors) haven't been art and it has another room with
weren't ready for the band's philo- They
given knowledge of what this can do photographs of African art that arc in
sophies.
to a community.
European and American
When the band was Hrst starting
"They're doing heroin over there museums," he said.
in the late 1970s, Hinds said the and it wasn't there before," he said.
Hinds said the album, expected to
band played punk gigs throughout "I cannot tell you the whole process be called ''Babylon the Bandit,'' is
. England. "Their music had political (of taking the drug) because it·- dedicated to the South African masconnotations," said Hinds. "The wasn't there when I was growing sucre that happened March 1. "A Jot
Adverts did various songs like up."
of people like to define Babylon as a
'Looking into Gary Gilmore's
Hinds said the band's tour is mentality," he said, "It's a condiEyes.' There were certain c()ndi- going well despite a freeze put on tion of mind: it's people governed
tions he lived under and these arc the their latest album, which is sche- by Satan. You don't have to be whittype of things that they are bringing duled for release in October, partly e: you can be black. It's a negative
to attention. I'm not saying that l feel because of its political lyrics and mind."
sorry for him but maybe under diffe- album cover. "The record company
Steel Pulse will be appearing
rent conditions the situation would put a freeze on it for blackmailing Tuesday in Popejoy Hall at 8 p.m.
have been different."
reasons," said Hinds. "We've been Reggae artist John Bailey will
Hinds said at first the band had announcing this type of thing to our open the show. Reserved seating
trouble adjusting to playing to a audiences. Making people aware of tickets arc available at all Giant
punk-oriented audience. "I didn't what the record company is doing is Ticket centers for $14.75.
really like it (playing at punk gigs). ·• changing the record company's
he said. "We adjusted after a while mind on it (their policies)."
to that type of audience. Thcy'rejust
One of. the album tracks, said
a different type of people with a Hinds, is about saving black music.
different lifestyle," he said.
Hinds said the Live Aid concert,
"Nobody is giving anyone else's organized by Bob Geldof, was "Jive
lifestyle a chance. It's universal for Aid," because of the lack of black
people to try to force their lifestyle performers. "Patty LaBelle was the
on you," said Hinds.
only black artist. All the ()!her black
Although he calls himself spir- artists w<:rc part of an act.
itual, Hinds said he is not affiliated
"I saw it as a C()pout. Geldof
with any particular religion. "My didn't want any reggae bands on
Peter Jon De Vos
philosophy is to bring the best out of that," said Hinds. "So did he want
the individual to W()rk in a collective to help Ethiopians or did he want to
U.S. Ambassador
rather than the brainwashing scheme make money? You tell me."
to Mozambique
by these religions. I want no part of
Hinds said there was a time when
presenrs
religion."
Africa was called Ethiopia. "I felt
Reggae music can adapt a "mili· bitter abollt it at first, but when you
tant stance" that is n()t accepted by have the general knowledge of a
RELATIONS
radio, said Hinds. "The system situation it soothes one's soul."
won't allow certain messages on the
Steel !'ulse got together with other
WITH
radio,'' he said. ''This happens. but reggae bands for an EP titled •'Land
SOUTH AFRICA
on the ()ther hand, in England there of Africa." which Hinds said "got
arc a lot of young deejays who arc circulated ar()und small labels until
SUD Rm 250 D & C
getting very political."
it fizzled out.
Monday Sept. 30
Hinds said the drug scene in his
"There's a lot of politics behind
Birmingham neighborhood has be· . this thing," said Hinds. "It made
12-1pm
come a "cult" thing. '"In my com- me stop and think."
Sponsored by Afro American Srudies
munity there was herb smoking,·' he
The album cover features works
& Political Science
said. ''Herb is something that grows of art that have originated in Africa,

TODAY'S EVENTS
Alcoholics An_Onymolil Sanduary Group will JJold a
ctosed study and discussion mecling for alcohollc:.s
only, every Monday, 8 p,m, at the Newman Cenu:r1
181S LasLornasNE.
Elrudlutel por Ia CuUu111 will hold Its general
mc:c:tlng_ on Monday, Sept. JO, 12 noon, at Chicano
Student Services, IBIS Roma NE. Everyone Is en·
couraged'toalttnd.
TOMORROW'S EVENTS
UNM CarHr Pfannlna and Pla~menl presents
Donald Albright of the US. Dept, of Staie, Foreign

ONGOING
lntematJonal Ctntrr Luncbeori Pro1ram: Jf you are
interested In representing your country in the Luneheon Program c:alll71•j927.
lnlrmallonal Ctntrr Laaauaae Clus PrOanm is
$inning Sept; 23. Arabic-, Spanfsh and Persian dasses
start at the beginning level. fcc for an eight week
course h$28. Please call it1t'l. Center ai 277•2946 for
more Info,

1 Year Full Membership
Only $200.00 Reg. $280.00

1I

Not valid With anv other offer

Exp. 10.1"-85
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Tom Young's
Athletic Club & Fitness centers
, ....................J!P~-~!~~!1..........................~

1

Invitations are baing adencled to Individuals ~lth en Interest In
Navel 1\vlatlon to . . t p.-sonally with the Bli.E AHGELS on the
.,.lng of Oc;tober 4tll at 11:30 Pill In the Student li'llon Building.
For further details call (50:;J 766-233:; and ask for
Rlly King.

Navy Officer PrograM

P.o. 8oK 8667
lllbuquurque. NM 87198

~::;:::;:::;;;;:::;;;;~:;;~==============-=:
~.

• EXAMINATIONS
• CONTACT LENSES.
• EYEGlASSES

EYE DOCTOR
SERVICE
"Open Saturdays"
Call and
Compare
Our Prices

265-3828
D. Mason, M.D.
F.J. Fellman, D.O.
1\, E. English, D. 0.

4304 LOMAS, NE

Lomas Blvd. at Washington

Close fo UNM

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL
UP GRADE YOUR ZENITH PC
10 MB Winchester
Installed S725.00 Warranted

data
systems

u.s.

zl

.

You are cordially Invited to attend 11
private "briefing• with the B~I.E NIGELS
to be held In conjunction with the Klrtl11nd Air
F9rce &a Open House on October 5th and 6th.

DailY- Lobo
the news YOU
want to read.

AIDS Prt!ltnlatlon sponorcd by Gay and Lesbian
Student Union .and Ago_ra 1 Oct.. 1. 7:30 p.m.; in
Mhchell Hall room 122: An inrcrmatlve a_nd
educational look a! the nations mOsi pressing heallh
crlsl~· AJDS.

save $80.00

1
1

LMITED STATES NAVY FLIGHT DEMOIISTRATION SQlWJRON

-David Hi11ds,

~;;;;::::::::::::::::::~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.J~:::::::::::::::::J~........................................................

UNM students
Looking Good & Feeling Good

2206 central SE 255·3696

say.''

welcome~

Club me.ts:
Tu•s!Thur/Frl 7 -9pm
Carllse Gym Rm 116

Pastas & Subs
serving Breakfast All oav
Breakfast Burrito $1.25 special Hero $1.69

"Super powers have a plan
Undermining Third World man
Suck their .lands of minerals
Creatillg familll' and pestilence
You/tear what! say, hear what I

Sc:rvfcc: Orrice, talking about careers in (ort.lgn :Service
and fhc: applicatlon process, 1'uesda)', Oct. I, 10 a.m.
and 2. p.m. at Ihe Studcnl Sel"\'ices Ccnler room 220,
the Career Pla11ning and Placement Library, All are

SIAN LEY H. KAPlAN EDUCATIONAl CENTER LTD.

Friends
With Love
Recorded
Message
l';o_I! 293-7213

,..::,

A full moon rises above the Air Force Academy-UNM Lobo
game Saturday night at University Stadium. Despite the
night's rains, a sizable crowd turned out to watch the game.

open 7 days
2312 Central SE
255·9673

~N,,
The worlds leading
test prep organization.

__ ~s

take the educational system by
the throat, That sounds real good
to the folks back home."
Rep, Aragon gave the lobbyists specific advice on comportment in front of legislators.
"When you try to gamer support
for a particular issue, you've got
to provide information to a legislator, but don't try to overwhehn
them with your knowledge," he
said. "Most of us up there like to
think we know what's going on;
God forbid a lobbyist, no Jess a
student lobbyist, would know
more than we know.
"Committees arc very informal in nature," Aragon continued. "1 think the most important thing in testifying is, my
God, keep it short. When it comes to be 12 o'clock, or one
o'clock, and you've been there
since six in the morning, you
really appreciate someone who
only takes two or three minutes of
your time.
"Another important thing is to
keep the legislators updated on
what's going on," Aragon said.
''Once you do that, it's not th~t
hard. Lobbying is easy; Jots of
people try to make it hard, but it's
really easy. Once you get to
know the legislators, they're just
regular folks."
Aragon emphasized his most
important advice: "Don't lie.
Never try to lie or make up something; if you don't know, say so,
but don't lie. I can't emphasize
that enougli. You'll get caught
and then you're dead up there,
For the restofyourlife, there will
be somebody up there who will
remember that you lied or misled
a legislator or a committee."

To
OurJeWi~>h

AUTHORIZED SERVICE CENTER
Call 294-8095 and let us tell you what more
we can offer you for your ZENITH

CompuTouch, Inc.
J J8J4 APACHE, NE.
ALBUQUERQUE, NM. 87 JJ 2 • (505) 294-8095

......................................................................

i

Save $45.00

1

6 Month Full MembershiP
Only $120.00 Reg. 165.00

1
II

Not valid
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Ith anv. other offer
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Tom Young's
Athletic Club & Fitness centers
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Tom Young's

~I'""] AthleticCIUb & Fitness centers
~ 1
265·5841 3503 central NE

save $24.00

I
3 Month Membership
I1 I.ZlritlOnly $75. 00 Reg. $99.00

1dJ~

Not Valid with anv other offer

,.::·v~~~;·s

1 t·••jj~-V
Club & Fitness c.enters
1" J Athletic3503
1 '
central NE
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13atil-; ........ , ..............•.. Nov. 2 & 9, 9 am-12pm
Solder Techniques on Silver . , .... Tues. & Thurs.12pm-1 pm
131acl<~ & White Photography
Oct. 12, 9: JOam-12: JOpm
Airbrush on Cloy Surfaces . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 5, 1Oom-11 am
Coil Hand Building . . . . . . . .
Ocr. 19, 9: JOam-11 : JO
Lace Mol<~ing ......... , . . . . Mon. Evenings, 7pm-8:J0pm
Teo Pot Assemblage . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 22, 6pm-8pm

CALL FOR MORE INF0.277-6544

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~..............................................................................................a........... .
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"A Student Service" - Located in the
SUB Basement between Coso Del Sol
and the Gomes area

BIG RIVER & EVENING STAR PRESENT
KLSK WEu:::avES

...

-----".___
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Daily Lobo Classified Advertising
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Las Notida!i
PRESIDEN'(IA~
SCIIOURS - liiEETlii'G
We~nesd11.y, Octobel:' 2, 7:00 p,m., Sua ~31 A~·c.
L.ct s uH be there!.
1010~
UN~ STUOY ABROAD exchnnees in Canl'!.da,
Mextco, Japan, and .[iurope. lnformationp,l meeliog,
Oclober 3 !ll U>O p.m. in the ~nternatlonal Center
ISOB Lilli Loma.!i NB. Call ~77-4032.
. JO/Oj
CIIRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZATION m"ts
IOday Room 2Sl sun, 5·6 p.m. All w.;lcome.
9130

TODAY IS THE DAY
THE UNM BOOKSTORE
IS GIVING AWAY

All'ENJ.'ION i':I.EMTAR\' MAJORS! A.pp/ICrulon
forms for the spring semes1et 1986 Junior (lnd Senior
Blcxks tna)' be obtained from th(! ClMTE Department offi~~s beginning Oclober 1. Completed ap-pllcluion form$ muu be returned b)' October 31.

1st Prize -10 Speed Bicycle
2nd Prize-American Heritage Dictipnary and
St. Martin's Thesauru.s
3rd Prize-$15.00 Gift Certificate

: . ,-!
I

10/09

Be there 12 noon
for the drawing

I

Larry Croslin, right, teaches a workshop on the ancient art of Cherokee basket weaving at the
Maxwell Museum Saturday morning. The workshop was part of "Folk Art at the Maxwell," a
series of pub!ic programs sponsored by a grant from the National Endowment for the Arts.
Croslin has conducted weaving workshops for five tribes and has won numerous awards for
his baskets.
·

Basket Weaver Shares Art

UNM s Wtll1e Turral {32) takes a h1t deliVered by A.J. Scott (18) of AirForce during Saturday's ·

By Carmella Padilla

game.

,

however, because it was the first
time that he had shared his knowTradition and culture often seem ledge and expertise with non-Indian
to get lost in the midst of modem- students.
day social and technological
Besides white oak, Croslin conadvancement, but there's one tradi- structs baskets out of rivctcane,
tion that Larry Croslin refuses to let buckbrush and honeysuckle. He
die ~ the ancient and delicate art of painstakingly cuts and prepares his
Cherokee basket making.
own materials, including the harCroslin, a Cherokee basket weav- vesting of vegetal dyes which he
er from Muskogee, Okla .• is single- uses to achieve the traditional colors
handedly responsible for the revita- of Cherokee basket designs: bloodlization of split-white oak basket root for orange, black walnut hulls
weaving among Oklahoma Cher- for brown and osage orange heartokee Indians.
wood or roots for yellow.
Croslin said the art died in 1828
"I tell my students that if 1 catch
when his ancestors joumeyed across them using 'Rit' (commercial) dyes,
the "Trail of Tears" - the forced I'll break their arms! If you're going
removal of the Cherokee, Choctaw, to take time to split the wood, 80
Seminole, Creek and Chickasaw In- hours to weave it, you might as well
dian tribes from the eastern United take an extra hour to dye it right,"
States. Croslin feels that the preservation of such century-old crafts- Croslin said.
Anywhere from one to 200 hours
manship is vital if he is to keep his
of craftsmanship can go into any one
ancestral traditions alive.
"It's the kind of thing that people basket, Croslin said. About 26 deat a museum will say, 'This h~sn 't signs exist in basket styles; howevbeen done for200 years,' and l say, er, there is no standard style. There
is always room for the weaver's own
'so?"' Croslin said.
On Saturday, Croslin conducted a creativity, Croslin said.
"Individuality really crops up
basket weaving workshop at the
Maxwell Museum ofAnthropology. when you start making baskets, I try
Croslin teaches his skills often, but to come up with bottoms that haonly to students of Indian heritage, ven't been used in a few years,"
This workshop was different. Croslin said.

By Jay Raborn

The Only Thai Restaurant In Town

Mon • Frl:

11~3,

5-9 Sat: 11-9

247-9205
1.08 Buena Vista
across from UNM, behind 31 Flavors

FAMI Y MEDICINE AN
MIDWIFERY ASSOCIATES P .C.
~'Health

Care for the

Whole Family"
2400 Central st

Aeros.sfrom

Johnson Gym

---·----••o~~·r·---·~

..

_...,-~-----..__....

...__.__ . ., ___

~-----~-

Emphasizing:
• Personalized care
• Patient education
• Preventive care
• HOME VISITS AVAilABlE
Colin Kavanagh D.O., Sandra Kavanagh C.N.M.
881·9364
7127 Prosped Place NE
Albuquerque, New Melllico 87110

•

..

Joe Mitchell

Changes Do Little To Impede
Lobo Footballers' Fall To AFA

THAI HOUSE
New Management
Lower Prlees

.. ..

•'

its mark to 4·0, 3-0.
"We didn't do a very good job
Lobo football Coach Joe Lee defensively or offensively," a
Dunn painfully discovered that shocked Dunn said. "Despite what
change doesn't necessarily beget we did in practice our defense just
couldn't contain them. Our offense
success.
Dunn saw his supposedly con- is moving the ball but we still can't
.muctive alterations in the Lobo put any points on the board."
Some things. however. remained
alignment go for naught Saturday
night, as the Air Force F.alcons out- the same for the Lobos. UNM's indueled the the University of New cffec!ivencss within its opponents'
Mexico. 49-12, in the Lobos' West- 30-yard line continued to thwart the
em Athletic Conference and home Lobos' scoring prowess. After the
opener. UNM was tasty prey for the Falcons' initial two scoring drives,
18th-ranked Falcons, which riddled the Lobos responded by easily moving the ball within the Falcon 25
the Lobo defense for 580 yards.
Reconstructed to halt Air Force's before faltering, being forced to setpatented wishbone, UNM's 5-4-2 tle for Joe Bibbo field goals to cut the
defensive formation proved ineffec- deficit to 14·6 curly in the second
tive in solving the triple option. quarter.
Trailing 28-6. the final blow came
allowing the Falcons almost five per
carry. Designed to force the Falcons early in the third quarter. With the
to win through the air, AFA only put Lobos driving under the reins of
the ball up l4 times, while complet- James. who replaced Billy Rucker in
the second half, UNM marched
ing l 0 of them.
A greater emphasis on the pass in down to the Falcons' 15. But after
the Lobo offensive attack also three successive incompletions, the
proved inadequate, as UNM was Lobos' hopes ended on a deflection
held without a touchdown until mid- by linebacker Pat Maluckowski on
way through the fourth quarter. De· fourth-and-! 0.
spite moving the ball consistently,
"That really took the wind out of
reserve quarterback Ned James' en- our sails," Dunn said. "After that
trance in the second half did little to we just couldn't come back. We're
help the Lobo cause, as the junior just making the wrong decisions
only directed UNM to its final score. when we get in their end."
The Lobos fell to 1-2 overall and
Entering the contest averaging 52
0-1 in WAC play,, while AFA raised points p~r game, the Falcons had

little trouble in justifying their ranking against the Lobo defense. Susceptible to the big play early in the
season, AFA exploited the weak
Lobo secondary.
Up 7:3 e;~.dy in.the firs~.quarter,
AFA single caller Bart Weiss
stretched it to 13-3 with a 53-yard
scoring strike to Ken Carpenter who
was five yards behind the nearest
Lobo defender.
AFA extended its advantage to
28·6 just before the half when running back Kelly Pittman took a pitch
from Weiss and went 62 yards
around the left end. Holding a 35-6
advantage, the Falcons administered
the coup d'etat on a one-yard plunge
by Weiss. which was set up by a
31-yard pass play from Weiss to
Carpenter.
The only Lobo touchdown carne
on a James four-yard keeper as the
signal-callcrcarccncd off tacklers in
struggling into the end zone.
"It really wasn't a. good effort
from us,'' Dunn said. "lt was a
complete catastrophe from top to
bottom. We'rcjust going to go back
and get ready for Nebraska."
Extra Points: The Lobes will discover little relief in Lincoln, Neb.,
next week as the Comhuskers entered the weekend ranked 16th in the
nation. Nebraska defeated Oregon,
63-0, Saturday.

TH-ARE TWO SIDES TO
BECOMING A NURSE IN THE ARMY.
And they're both represented by the insignia you wear
as a member of the Army Nurse
Corps. The caduceus on the left
means you're part of a health care
system in which educational and
career advancement are the rule,
not the exception. The gold bar
on
means you command respect as an Arrny officer. If you're
earning a BSN, write: Army Nurse Opportunities, P.O. Box 7713,
Clifton, NJ 07015. Or call toll free 1-800-USA-ARMY.

ARMY NURSE CORPS. BE ALLYOU CAN BE.

ATtN Bl,Ul(KEY MemberS: 'viCe Pres. Joel Jones
will be our guest lecturer Tuesday, O~t. 1 at 7:30
p.m•• R.M 2.53 SUI,l, Mcmb~:rs please be !her~ a~ 7 for
general meeting. All olh~r$ interested tn altendlns me
.welcome.
10/01
DEADLINE FOR APP,LICATIONS fer studenu
(e;1ching for Spring Seme$ler 1986 ln secondary
education (CJMTE} is October l, 198,.,
10/01
SIIOTOKAN PRACTITIONERS CLASSES mcetinj
M, W, F 4:00 Carllsle Gym. Certified J ..K,A. in.
muctor, 266-3476.
9130
LAS CAMPANAS MEMBERS vote on Attendance
Policies ·at Regular meetln~ Tuesday, October lstln
SUD 2SO 0, E. Bring past due dues.
HJ/01
TIRED OF lUST hacking the sack? Try footbag net
game Tues. and Thursdays, 5 p.m. Iii dark, north end
of Johnson Field. Join the UNM footb.aQ clubl,J0/01
CAREER f'AIIl '.!15' Thu. and Fri., Oc'l. :Jrd and 4th,
SUB Ballroom, Sec;: pos!cd flyers fprdetnils.
10/04
NATIONAL TEACHERS EXAM specialty area
registration .deadline Oct. 7, 19~.5 for .November 9,
198.5 test date. Application must arrive at NTE in
New Jersey by registration deadlin~. Contact UNM
TestlngOivlsiQn, 271~S34S,
9130
APPLICATIONS FOR WIIO'S Who Among
Students l_n American College~ and Universities are
now available at the Student AciivhiC$ Center, NM
Union, Room 106. Due date, October 14 (Monday),
self nomtnations encouraged. Call277·4706 for more
,Information,
·1 0/14
DAIJ.Y LOBO NEWS·TIP hotllno. 277·7~27. 9/30
CLUB EYENT1 MEETING? Las No!icias is the
place for you. Only 10 cents per word per bsue for
UNM dcpartmentt and organizations,
~fn

Penonal!i
TR?LLER (,W.S.} IT'S a new week~ month, and day.
Let 5 gD for the challenge and tie a S!ronp: knot. We
need to hold on.llo\leyou, Trollee.
t0/01
MARK; WELCOME TO 'h~ uniquely into~tlcating
world or thiS section. Evecyday brings something
ht\'o'- maybe even for you!.
9/30
MELINDA, VOU POOR unfOrtunate child. Here Is
your long awaited personal. Your samaritan friends
9/JO
oftheofficc:.
LORI f'ROM DAKOTA
Looking forward lo
seelngyouafterclass.- M. NolO.
9/lO
HA_lJPf BEI.ATED DIRTIIDAY Karen! How does
h feel to be 2. decades old2 The Procraslimuor. 9/lO
KENS. AND MELINDA, II, You both looked so nt"
Friday, Please don't c~ntinuc toglveour oCOee such a
bad name,
9/30
HAPPY HUNTER, uWE" have a case of mistaken
personals! Sorrr. unlen ·ye~rnetd Somebody to hunt
wllh7 J.D~
9/30
LIITLE M. GET your fingers off those 'keyboards
and onto the phone- let'.s gel together. Kaye.I0/02
DAVE: DUE TO your neglegence your taquets have
llQW gone to the big COUits ln the sky. Next wlll be
your brother. We aren't playing games anymore. The:
Kidnappers.
9130
KATHY: HAPPV 2-0th birthday. Only Ol'le year Jefl.
Let's make ft. a great one. Reml,
9/30
lACK AND ALGERNON, Cetily and l hav~decided
to forgive you if you will win U! a bicycle or a DiclionaJ}' and Thesaurus or a SIS.OO girl certific.atr:
from the UNM Bookstore. The drawlng 15 at .N'oon
today. Pray- do hot be tardy, We want to have a
HWifdett time. Affediohatelyj Gwendolyn.
9130
FEET FIRST CLUB! Orgahlmflori d( girls wltft
pretty feet and guy~ who adore them. Prlie rorHmost
deJidOU$ toes•• ronii:Sl. Couples, guys and foxy4
footed ,girls Invited to ne:oo:t meeting, Thursday, Oct, 3
Fr-details1 toeatiOn$ and time, call8ll·l6S2turd letwe
name and phone number for discreet. can back. 9/30

Typing/Word Processing
~YPING: EXCELLENT SPE(.LING 1.:. sr~!nmmr,
hst, ac<:urate. Closc-lo UNM. 2.SS·l.580,
10/J 1
PIIOFESSIOI'<t\L WOIIDPROCESSING
GUARANTEED. 26~·1088.
10/30
''PLACE TO GET Your StUff Typed". Word
processor. Resumes, p~pers, theses, disserlnlions,
References. Barbara Stewart - 268·.5345.
9!30
EXPERT WORD PROCESSING, B.S. E11glish, 2-92·
6JIB.
1M!
PRO."ESSJONAL TYPIST, NE height•. 823.1 86J,
12/16
NEED COMPUTER TIME? Will ~"chnnge time on
IDM and compact computers for dnt~ input lime.
268·2429-evenlngs 268~2167 Veronica,
9/30
QUA_UTY WORU PROCESSING. Academy Dlvd.
area. Call mornings ond C:\'enlngs. Nnnc;:y82l-1490.
10/17
1TS/WORDPROCESSJNG $10·$12 hr. spc4;iall:r.es
cngl~leerlng equations, w!detrack prllllirlg, Prefer
10/3
them, dhsert. 20 yrs. exp. Ellen, 294·6337,
99 CENTS PAGE. D~n:cd typist. Norihwest. J44·
717S,
10116
WORil _PROCESSING UONE In my ho;nc. Call
C'urol at 242· 76<1S.
10111
PROFESSIONAL -TYPING. Jo'AST, accuratt:: nnt.l
reliable. Rensonable ra*e.i. Cali Karcn'294-4624,J0/2.8
QUICK, ACCURATE 1YPING: Rese:arch papers,
theses, dissenatlons, chans, grnph~ in my home:.
THE OTHER OFFICE836·l400.
9/JO
TYPIST TERM PAPERS, R.,umos299·S970, 9/30
WORD PROCF.SSINGSERVICES. ~84·7238.
tfn
WORO..PROCESSINCj OVER 5 years experience.
Highest quall!y. Dissertations, theses paper&.
Familiar with AP_A and UNM Oradu:tc .School
Fonnats. 296-3731.
9130
U.TIER QUAL'ITY WORD processing, $1,50/pg.
242·,427.
12116
EXPERIENCED TYPIST UNIVEIISITY area. Style
choices. Rc:a!ionable. 25$-4604.
12/16
A&L WORD PROCF.SSING and typfna: services.
228•1076. 406 San Mateo NB.
tfn
PAPERWORKSUtl·lll8.
trn

greenhouse. Four miles from UNM. See
NW. 'rhcn call247~9022 to apply~
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE WANTED to share nice:
NEhouscS200 pc:r month plus l1 phone. 881·642-J.
10/01
MATURE FEMALE TO rent a toom tn d1e _home or
a well known audio designer at S200 a month Includes
utilities. Contact Harlough 888-49J9- No tobacco
smOkers.
J0/04
lJ FOOT TRAVEL ·trailer $tt up in park or will
deliver. Great for single. $1500 or wllll1ruin~. 298
sl67.
1o;o1
TOWNHOUS~ FOR LEASE, Four lfills. Convenient to campus and base. 3 bdllJl, 2 bath. Wood
btitnfntr: stove. washer/dl'}'er hooktJps, yatd and
gardi:nll, garage, Prefer malutc tenants with
references S$30 r;tlus for family: S600 plus (or singles.
I year tease. 345-3839 evenfng.g. 888-444S days. Hl/Ol
LOOKING FOR NON•smoker, non·drinker to share
lux. 2. brm apt near Kirtland. Dcc.J or Jan.l,
$193/mdJ)IUS I.Uilities. 2-68-0584 Doug.
10/02
LIV&IN STUDENT WANTED~ Free room irid
board In cxchanae for some_ meat pteparadon and
arcer-school transportation ror mid-achool cbild. Car
necessary...Personal references requhed. can after 6
pm 2JJ.26JJ,
9/JO
_ROOM FOR .RENT i_mmediate!y. Sll7 a moillh pluJ
l/6 utilities. Femafe.s _only, non•smoker prererred,
tfn
atro$SOirard from ONM. 268~7160.
ALL UTILinES PAJb. StUdio 1nd One-bedroom·
apartments, fuinlshed or -unrurniS.hed. Laundry
fac:ilities, bar beque areas; _swtrrtmlng _pools,_ dose to
UNM. LaReln~MarqUeri1c:ApartmentS.t66-SBJS.
6

Service!!
CAMERA. .AND PHOTOGRAPHIC repairs at
student Jffordab!C ptiec:s. Will pitkbp and dellver at
UNM.. Call the PbotO-Works. 869·l410.
iO/Ol
FINANCTAL AID SCHOLARSIUP locators
nationally computerized 4 lo lS guaran1eed sources,
Information: PO Box %76, AlbuquerQue, NM
87196.
10/0l
STATISTICAL CONSULnNG: SOCIOLOGY,
biology, ag,. med.f educ., quesdonaires, surveys,
_uperiented deslsn. anaJy_si5._247-4S04.
10/04
ALTERNATIVE
COUN·
SELING- ASTROLOGY/Torol,
Coli
fantiJJ- 241.3549.
-10/04
GERMAN _ a _ f'RENCH Translatrons; word
proceo;slriB· Call26$~2302.
12116
i'RtAT VOUitSELF TO a free tadal fOr £all. Sec the
sorgeous new glamour cOllection by MaJ}' kayl No
obligation. Sheryl~ 292-6ll7.
. .
10/04
WEIGIIT .LOSS . GROUP, btgirtning I0/1/SJ,
Albuq. Health PrOfessionals: 2~6-ll!l.
10/0l
QUALIFIED ENGLISII nJTOR ...,- 4th year
English Major. Flexible-hours, reasonabte_rates. 242-o
38411.
J0/02
DISCOUNT OPTICS U.S.A. Eyeglasses and frames
at d~scount 'prices. Ptt$crlplitms filled, filst service,
su~gl8sses at wholesale, rnlill:it repairs free. 266-72l2.
2626 Central SE.
trn
HOltSEBACK RIDING LESSONS Beginners 10
Advance•.Jeanette822·8473'.
10/04
MURRAY PIIDTOGRAPIIICS SPECIALIZING irt
3.5mm slides from artwork, -smj:ihks, and other flat
ri!fleCtive mate.i'llil. Call (at lnfOrnintlon about other
services. Prices reasonable. :t5~·Jl84.
_9/30

1111

THE CITADEL~ SUPEllll location near UNM and
daw·nl_own. Bu~ setvJce tVcry .30 minutes. 1 'bedroom
or c:rtidebcy, 5310 to $~9.5 • .AU utilities ;:ndd. DefliJie
kitchen With dishwasher and dlspOuJ, recreation
room, swimmini pool; TV room and laundry. Adult
couples,. no pets. Open_ Sul1days, 1!120 UniversitY NE.
243·2444.
trn
FOR REN_T; EFFICIENCY apa:ttrnen_t, 1410 Girard
NEE, S2SO/rno~~- for one. person, ~270/mo. for 1
pmoi'ls, all utllltle~ paid, Sl7S security depodt. P"uliy
furrlisbed, security Jock.; and l&tfndry f8.c.ilities. No
children o~ Peis-. Please call before 6:00 in the
evenlnQ, 266.8j9~.
trn

continued on page 12
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ROOMMATE WANTED, MATURE responsible:
person 10 share nice home one block /rorri UNM,
$115 plus utilities. 242-4366. rmmedlateoPenlns.
10/04
OWNER NEW JJOME. West ifde wants one or two
anglo or .spanish students for temporary lodging B1 no
cost, 266-4177:897-4219.
J0/04
PERSON 'fO SIIARE 2 bed/2 bath apt at Coors!!·
40.8li-211B.
9/JO
UTJLITU:S PAID STUDIO Apartment $225, .artist'S
stlldlolOO sq. fl, $100,243..0145.
10/03
AVAILABLE NOW% bdnn unrumished very ele.:~n
in NE fotlr·plex, carpets, dnl.pC$, appliances. NO
children or peu. S27~/mo~ 26S-90l9otS91·2273.
9130

BALLOON FIESTA RIDES weekdays S50;
woclendsS70. 292-06l4.
10/07
PARTY? FOOD7 CONCERn Thls ts the place for
your classificds about Resiaurants, Parties, :Food
Sates, Conr:erts, de. ••foodlFuD'" today!,
trn

;,

9819.

Hou!iing

Food/Fun

I Two slices of pizza and
I a lg. soft drink $2.25 ex o-ao-115

Nt":EJ) 100 OVERWEIGHT people for hcrbnl W~lgllt
loss progr~m. 884~9456,
tfn
TUTORING
MATHEMATICS, ~TATISTICS,
sciences, Sxpericnccd Ph.D. Ren~pnable. 26S~7799.
1fn
EY~GLASSES INTERNATIONAL, SKILLED In
rmms SJlcct.nclcs. Comnct Lens. ay.Qr. R.E.EnsUsh.
I'AY
LUSS OPTIC'lANS, J019 M,nn"l
NE. - ncron from La Belle'5, 888.4778.
tfn
STUDY GUITAU AT M~rc's: Ouit~r Ce~;uer. Five
dedicnt~d profe~siom11 instru~:ton. All nyles, nil
levels. ('all u~ at 2~!1·33.15. 1431-{~rvllrd SF.
tfn
PERFORMING A~tTS STIJPJO 22.19 Lead Av\' SE,
_.456·1061. Ballet, Jazz, VoenlCooetJ.Ing.
tfn
CONTA('T . POI.ISH1NG SOJ.UT10NS Cu"y
Opttcnl Company on Lom"s just. wcst.QfW!l$h[uglon.
tfn
ACCJJRA',rt; INt'OHMATiON 1\.IIOUT cofl·
traceprJon, sterill~tlon, nbo~lon. Right To Choo~e"j
294.0171.
tfn
J'IU<;GNACV TESTIN~ & counsclh'!g. Phone 247~

I

1
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Classifieds cont.

For Sale
1000 WAlT Mf.TAL hulide .~row light. U$cd one
'N<Oll. $!00, 243·4~97,
10/02
'uoi'IDA 7~oK 1979 Clo<Jd condition, hc~d~r fork
hta,u. i.ot•'n new parts. $1000 ono. Bob- 291·
Rl4K.
10/04
i'?Rz VAMAIIA 9lQ Virngo, Electronic readout,
'hicld. ~lit! UlldCr warnntec. $2800, 1cll for S2200
nno ~p.m. 8J6.0JOJ.
10104
SCHWINN WORLD SI'OII'f 12 speed. $!7S. 292·
Ml~1.

JO/Ol
10 Sl'l·:m, NISIIIKI Mnrina, 27 inch frame. Oood
c;mdition. $.120; 1986 Look 99RS bh1ding•, still In
ho~. $1JO. (:au IJ.o ;!5HS28 or 26S-S49t.
10/04
UP QUAl> MEMORV Module #B2170A fits HP-41 C
Ncw$60. 293·0519.
9130
IIEAli'IU't!L SJ•:CLUD~:p ACIU\lSJ Belen area,
$468Total, terms, 884·4656.
10103
l;li>Nlililt !>Timt:o SX636 Dual beli drive turntable
>peakers $225. 268·9571.
10103
WASHER AND !lliVt:H- auuirnntic washers SJ2S
and $145. Dryers, &al ~nd electric SIZS and SJ45.
Ciunrunteed 6 rna. 265·2824.
9/30
GOING OUT or bu~lncss. All Mary Ka) cosmetics
40°!; offwhll< supplies ln11. 247·3249
10/JO
H()SSIGNOL J'I'·COMI' 207ciJI. wllook·77s. Oood
mndition. 307-A Stanford. $250 negotiable after S
p.m.
10102
lillY St•;[,l, TllADf; Good tlhed tires wheel1 custO'Tl
>tll•k nwunting spin bal<ltlcit>~ repairs. SpEC'IAI.
J>I';COUNT WITH UNM JJ), World Wheels. 25S·
fo1H2; lf!JI Cemral N[,.
tfn
Wt;:StJNGIJOUSE WASJif:JIIJ)RYEJ! Full·si1.e
,t,,.king,tmdcrwarrnnt~. sncttlicc $500. 247-9022.
10/02
iitM. ili\I.ECTIIJC' TYI'EWlll'ft;n Tr!·JinguaJ
keyl>nnrd. ;iacriricc. $300. 247·9022.
10/02
Ml•ST sf:l.l,: STF.ltF.() S95; guitar $45; 12. spd
('Jcmcnt; $120; 10 spd Motobecnne stow-awnv $90;
12 1pd i'uji li.C'. $320 (new SIJSO); misc. bike a~·
•mone.. 291·8$64.
10/02
NMSJ, SPt:t'IALI IIIUEAIIED queen rnlnt con·
uuum not yet n ~eur old. Conternpory style. $300,
t"nll e>eniiiSI 344·5669.
10/0J
IIJC'YC'U;, UAWES lJ" ReYnolds 531 frame. S250.
~66-6940.
9/JQ

10/02
make orr~r. 24~·4107, 277·,777.
1984 fOIID llliONCO II Sllv~r. AJJtomatlc, cruls~,
AC, AM/FM ~assen~. !ki rack, b~low book. 277·
4461 or822·J3$4.
10/03
198ij Fo1111 ··150 PU, PS PB, AC cr~lsc, A.M/fM
casseue, nutornnUc, clean throughl)ut. $3800 OIJO.
247·9292.
J0/03
.1?71 JIABIJJT, S895 or 0110. nuns good. 20 plus
mpg. 29l-8388; 345·9011.
10/01
1979 CAMARO V·8 305. 69000 rnilcs, sunroof,
louver. $4300 OliO. MarYileth 344-1830,
9/30
t~76 YW CAMPMOBILE sleeps 3, galley kitchen,
$2200 N offer, 255-7434.
10/02
1?82 CIH\'I'SI.ER LEBAIION deluxe edition, white
with blue vdour Interior, a/t, ate, FM Stereo
eassctle, 23,000 one owner miles, like new. Call2.68·
41n any time.
9/30
1981 11ENAULT LF.CAR 4 dr., 4 spd., sunroof,
stereo. llest offer or trade for 3/4 ton pickup, Phone
J44-7230 or J44,4Q78. Ask for Alan.
10/02
1982 CAMAHO .:1:18, Pb, ps, ac, arn/fm, tp,
automatic, t·top. 884-5123. after S p.m.
lfn
19?? I!ABDIT IN good condition. $2100/best offer,
255·5347,
10/01
1?71 I'ONTJAC vt:NTURA. S59S, CaU 266·2307.
Rick.
9/30
l982 CIIEVROLET. V·Ul, Must sell. Auto., p.s,,
p.b., n.c.. amtfm ~assette, l·top (silver). E~cellent
condition. 884-~ 1~3.
tfn

Employment
IIAIJICliTTING MODELS NEt:lli!;D for
w.orkshop. l'REE lmirc~IIS by professional stylist$,
Ca!IScuglia, 265·1 543.
10/04
CAPO'S NOW ACCIWTING wait staff ap.
pJicntlons. Pnrl•tlme;. full·tlmc. Apply in person al
72~ Lorn as NW.
10/02
CIIALI,J,NGING POSITIONS FO~ creative phone
personalities promoting New Mexico ~cpcrtory
Theatre's 1985•1986 seasons, part-tlrne, !lay/eve
shifts available. Ouarnntccd salary plus excellent
contrnissioo in fun work environment. Call Ms.
Munson 12·4 p.m. or7·9 p.rn .. 24J.J626,
1011 I
$60,00 PER IIUNDJIED PAIIJ for rcmalllng leiters
[rom horne! Send self-addressed, stamped envelope
for lnformation/npplicMion. Associates, Box 9S·B,
Roselle, NJ 07203,
10/t I
UI'PEJI DIVISION STUDENT for housesittlngllight
housekeeping In Corrales Oct. 10.14 and Nov, 25Dec. J, Non·srnoker whh references. 398·4298 after6
p.m.
10/01

DIAMOND .FJELllS SOfTBALL eornplex is looking
for persons 21 and over to work !n restaurant l>ar.
823-2343 after4 p.m., Celln~.
10103
J)f;LIYERY PERSON GREAT Job (or studenl part·
time and full.tirne available, Must have own small
car. A.pply Carrara's Pizza and Italian Restaurant,
108 VnssarSE across from t!NM,
l0/03
LOADt:R~, UNLOADERS WANTED II p.m.·4
.a.m. and from 3:30 a.rn. to 8 a.m. ray $8.00 per
hour. 277·2624. Ask for Theresa Tr~han.
10/02
WJLLDAJIYSJT IN my home day/night. 242-8127,
10/03
$ I'EET FJRS'f $ GIIII.S wit~ prettY feet corn pete for
ensh prizes, Thursday, 3 Oct. Call823-1652 an<l leave
name ancJ phone.
J0/03
IIUSINF.SS STUDENT: OPPORTUNITY - part·
time job for full-time pny. If you make friends easily,
if you are free evenings,
AND JF YOU ARE
ENTHUSIASTIC, this is the perfect job for you, 1$K
plus within the ne~t 3 months. Call today or someone
else will. Marie Oallcgos or Leah Jackson. 831-2853
or 831-3740,
!0/02
PART-TIME WOIIK close to UNM, Papa John's
Restaurant oow hiring evening waitresses and
morning bus help. Apply in person at the corner of
Menauland University.
,
10/01
PART-TIME JOB. Graduate student,· must be over
21. Must be able I<;> work Friday. Saturday nights,
Apply in person. No phone calls, 5516 Menaul Blvd.
NE,
10/04
SHAPELY BLACK/WHITE female. to pose nude al
White Sands for national publication. Call Joe
Mitchell 255·1 m.
9/30
WE NEEJ) A "Wife"-M•Ie or female, Couple
wants live·in help with children, etc, Days free for
chiSses. Car preferred. 277-3053 days, 344-8735 eve1.
9/30
BIRD OF PARADISE Discount Liquors needs eX·
perieneed cashiers. Must be 21. Apply in person
between 9·S at 9800 Montgomery NE. Andy Garcia,
9/30

Travel
MAZATLAN COI.LI\GE TOURS ThanksgiVIng, 20
!pols l~f!.296.1$R4.
10/04
LA~ VEGM fOR Halloween !'all Break J0/3H J13
SIS7 roundtrip airfare, accomodations and much
morel Call Sttldcnl Travel Center at277·2336 or drop
by Roont 2s 1
913 1

sun.

Lost&Found
FOUND: BU!i!NF.SS CHECK Issued 9126/85 on
Sunwesl Bank, ldentify/~lalrn Roorn 131 Marron
Hall.
10/02
LOST PULSAR WATCH in or !lear W.H. 101 o.n9•
25·85. If found please call HJJ.I982.
9/30
FOUND XEYS IN Marron Hall on 9/24. ldentlfy
and claimatl31 Marron Hall.
10/01
IF YOUR. LOST keys aren'( here, Chris opens locks
and fits keys. Chris's indoor Store, I 1911 Harvard
SE, directly behind Natural Sound. 252·21Q7.
tfn
CLAIM YOUJ! LOST possessions at Campus Police
8:00A.m. to ~:00 p.m. daily.
tfn

DEAD OR AILING Imported cars wanted. Cash ror
your lmpor!, running or not. Call Scou 243-136(;,
281·2380.
9/.30
EPSON QXIO, OSBURNE 1 with modum, IBM PC,
Letter quality printers. Another Byte "29 Eubank
NE. 292·8211.
101!1
SKIERS LU)WRY ACOMODATIONS in RUidoso,
NM for week .of jan. 4· i I. Reasonable rental rate for
up six people. Cnll2.16.3099,
!0/02
EYEGLASSES, WHOLESALE TO the public,
Quality generic and designer eyewear al wholesale
prices. Sport frames and, sunglasses, Dunedain
tfn
Opticians. 255-2000. 118 Washington SE.

to

Miscellaneous
ANYON.t: INTI\RESTED IN Gurdjleff.Ouspensky
study group call 268·S171.
10104
FERRET FOR SALE, 3 weeks old, Does not bite.
$8S. 277·"70.
10/01
VINTAGE CLOTIIING. CALL 255·7178. 1·5 p.m..
M-F,for appointment,
9/30
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Work-Study
WORK STUDY. NEED Teachers Aids for morning
hours, Openings available 9·1 p.rn. Must like to work
with children. Apply at Child Care Co-op, 277·3365.
10/01
WORX·STUDY CHILD care help needed for church
nursery. Sunday mornings during worship 9:15·
12:15. $5 hour. Contact Wanda before 5 p.m. 265·
5749 or Melody after S p.m. 293-4841,
9/30

FREE DRINKS
with ANY ORDER

11 :OOam til 4:00pm
In store only

CfiAK.BROILED
BURGERS

2901 Monte Vl$la NE

Central at Girard

1/4 pound •• , •.. $1.50
1/.3 pound ..... $2.00
I/2 pound •••... $2.50

Autos
81 U'NX STATION wagon. Auto, econorntcal.
Orealc<>ndition. Must sell. 243·lJ66.
9/JO
68 TRJtiMI'II TR·lSO, 6 cyl., e>ct!lent mechnnkally,
•omc bodywork. Call AntonY, Scott 243·1366: 298·
7569.
9no
1981 J)ATStiN 110 H ll, STD, AC, excellent con·
duion. New AM/ FM casette. S4JOO, 299·6805; 268·
7917.
10/04
1989 l)ATSl!N JIO Hll, exctllentcond. 59,000 miles,
15··39 MI'Cl, cxcelknl AM/I'M emetic. $3300. 265.
6264. Mmages2S6-J553.
10/04
60 Ml'G TRANSPORTATION but power to spare;
82 V4S MAONA, CUSTOM Black, less thau
10,000- all IIWY miles, wife's bike, 1·864·6986
eves or Ann 848·.1256.
J0/04
71 VW Dtl(l Run< Well $350 OBO, 268·9517. 10/0J
J97J SAAB SONNETf. Immaculate Jmron paint.
Evemngs26$·1933.
10102
1976 OUlSMOIIILE CUTLAS Supreme. Runs fiM,

choice of toppings

DAILY LOBO
SPECIALS
!1:00am • 2:00pm
MON-FRI
265·5262
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LEISURE SERVICES SCOREBOARD
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Room 230,
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UPCOMING
MANAGER/PARTICIPANT
EVENTS
MEETING
Frisbee Golf (MW)
Wed., Oct. 2, 1985
Karate (MW)
Wed., Oct. 2, 1985
Ultimate Frisbee Tourney(MW&CR)
Wed .. Oct. 2, 1985
MW is Men & Women, CR is Co·Rec
All ManageriParticipant meetings are mandatory
and at 4:15 p.m. in Room 150 of Johnson Gym.

CORPORATE CUP TEAM
Tlte University is preparing for the Third Annual
Corporate Cup Cross-Country Meet to be held on
Sunday, Oct. 13. The University Team is being
formed now. and each employee who works a mini·
mum of32 hours per week is encouraged to become
a member. To enter, or for more information, please
stop by Leisure Setvlces Office, Room 230 of John·
son Gym or call 277.4347.

KAYAK CLINIC
A two•part kayak clinic will be sponsored on Mon•
day, October 14, and Wednesday, October 16, in
the evenings. Registration will be taken In the lei•
sure Services Office. For times of sessions, call
277·4347. Entry fee is $11.00, late registration is
$12.00. Register by October 9.

·

EMPLOYEE OF THE MONTH Sue Walsh •
The Leisure Services Offlce thanks Sue for her out•
standing contributions In making Leisure Services a
better program. Her hard work artd smiles ate
appreciated by all. Congratulations to Sue Walsh.

------------

Gym • Phone 277-4347
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OPEN RECREATION HOURS
Septenaber 30·0ctober 6, 1985
Monday, Sept. 30
Johnson Gym: 4:00-9;15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 4-5:15 pm
5:15·6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15·9:15 pm
Weight Room: 4:00-9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 4:00-9:00 pm
Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm
Tuesday, Ocl. 1
Johnson Gym: 3:30-9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30·5:15 pm
5:15·6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15·9:15 pm
Weight Room: 5:00-9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 3:30·9:15 pm
Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm
Wednesday, Oct. 2
Johnson Gym: 4:00-9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 4:00-5:15 pm
5:15·6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15-9:15 pm
Weight Room: 4:00·9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 4:00·9:00 pm
Swimming Pool: 5:30-9:00 pm
Thursday, Oct. 3
Johnson Gym: 3:30·9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 3:30•5:15 pm
5:15·6:15 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:1 5 •9 =15 plil
Weight Room: 5:00-9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 3;30-9:15 pm
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 pm
Friday. Oct. 4
johnson Gym: 4:00-9:15 pm
Auxiliary Gym: 4-5:15 pln
5:15.6:1 5 pm (Aerobic Dance)
6:15·9:15
Weight Room: 4:00·9:15 pm
Racquetball Courts: 4:00·9:00 pm
Swimming Pool: 5:30·9:00 pm
Saturday, Oet. 5
AH recreation fatUities open at 11:00 a.m. and
close at 5:00 p.m .. with the .exceptiOrl of the pool
which closes at 4:45 p.m.
Sunday, oc:t. 6
All recreation facilities open at 12:00 noon and
close at 5:00 p.m., with the exception of the pool
. . .
. whkh closes at 4:45 p.m. .
VALID UNM ID REQUIRED to use all Facilities
Gue,stFees: $2.00 .. . . . ......
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TODAY'S CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Vessels
6 Booted
10 Headgear
14 Asian city
15 Arizona
native
16 Absent Gl
17 Professes
18 Superlative
endings
19 Manufacture
20 Try again
22 Giggled
24 Litigation
26 Refrigerants
27 Hurried
31 Thing: Jaw
32 Eyes
33 Markers
35 Bassinet
38 Perjurer
39 Coins
40 Folio
41 Explosive
42 Midshipman
43 Bird
44 Engine part
45 Confidence
47 Hannibal's
conquest
51 Wild cat

5'54

Blu!>hed
City olltalia
58 Arab leader
59 Constantly
61 African river
62 Fasten
63 Half: pref.
64 Blue shade
65 Insects

PflEVIOUS
PUZZLE SOLVED

s

0 A R
HO P E
E A I S

GAPESIPRES
AVISO
AILE
V t C T 0 R LA B C
ANNUL~ T E .AS S E 1'

*"
-···~:··AE S T AT E

DOWN

1 Fish
2 Good notice

3 Dill herb
4 Woodsman

F
SJ I F Y
Y A M S .N E E

·w'1'1!!' ",

ADH E A E
66 Prig
67 Marquisettes

, '"I

A L E
C K
t A OJN E R
AE P T t L E
S C 0 AE A5
-ABE
Stlit A SHAME
THE
LAKES
IN T 0
CEMEiEAIES
NO T A
0 AE S
LA A VfA
WENT
SPEED
EW E A

5 Gauzy parrers
6 Pronoun
7 Landlord
8 Ocular
9 Deforms
10 Caravan
animals
11 lh the know
12 Card game
13 Sleighs
21 Metal
23 Shoe parts
25 Mild
27 Willow grove

28 Opposed:
dial.
29 Stave
30 Heads
34 FiXed fight
35 Exposed
36 Shield
37 Retreats
39 Humidity
40 Fine
42 Gypsy
43 Creative
44 Frameworks

46 Hard drink
47 ~- -Ia
48 Virile one
49 Command
50 Reno number
53 Showroom
car

55 "Son of
--!"
56 Octavia's
mate
57 Smelter food
60 Tease

